# ACCafé

**Breakfast** | 8 AM - 10:30 AM  
**Lunch** | 11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>Aug. 1</td>
<td>Aug. 2</td>
<td>Aug. 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sloppy Joe:** Angus ground beef simmered in tomato, mustard, worcestershire, brown sugar, onion, garlic and spices, on artisan rolls, served with baked tater tots [h]

**Vegan Sloppy Joe:** Beyond Beef Crumbles simmered in tomato, mustard, brown sugar, onion, garlic and spices, on artisan rolls, served with baked tater tots

**Nacho Bar:** Spiced lean ground turkey, house made nacho cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream, tortilla chips, pickled jalapeno, shredded lettuce and black olive, serve with vegan refried beans

**Spicy Tomato Chicken**

**Roasted Leg of Chicken:** Citrus marinated chicken leg, with smoked paprika, herbs, steamed squash and rice pilaf

**Cream of Fennel**

**Korean Pork Belly Taco:** Pork belly marinated in Korean chili pasted with traditional kimchi and cucumber kimchi served with flour tortilla

**Korean Tofu Taco:** Tofu marinated in Korean chili pasted with traditional kimchi and cucumber kimchi served with flour tortilla

**Southwest Turkey Wrap:** Smoked turkey breast, cheddar, roasted pepper, tomato with a chipotle avocado aioli on a tortilla, with potato chips

**Nacho Bar:** Spiced lean ground turkey, house made nacho cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream, tortilla chips, pickled jalapeno, shredded lettuce and black olive, serve with vegan refried beans

**Spicy Tomato Chicken**

**Pasilla, Chipotle, Hominy Lime**

**Caprese Salad:** Local farm to fork fresh mozzarella, heirloom tomato, pesto, balsamic vinaigrette served with herbs focaccia

**Cream of Fennel**

**Miso Napa Cabbage**

**Grilled Cheese Sandwich:** Served with potato chips

**Roasted Leg of Chicken:** Citrus marinated chicken leg, with smoked paprika, herbs, steamed squash and rice pilaf

**Korean Pork Belly Taco:** Pork belly marinated in Korean chili pasted with traditional kimchi and cucumber kimchi served with flour tortilla

**Korean Tofu Taco:** Tofu marinated in Korean chili pasted with traditional kimchi and cucumber kimchi served with flour tortilla

**Southwest Turkey Wrap:** Smoked turkey breast, cheddar, roasted pepper, tomato with a chipotle avocado aioli on a tortilla, with potato chips

**Grilled Cheese Sandwich:** Served with potato chips

---

[v] vegetarian  | [vg] vegan  
[g] made without gluten containing ingredients  | [s] seafood watch  | [h] humane  | [f] farm to fork

---

Build your own salad bar, and chef’s-choice seasonal composed salad, served daily.